March 31, 2021
Greetings South Hills Families,
We are excited to have your child back on campus beginning Monday, April 12, 2021. In preparation for in-person
classes, here is some important information to ensure your child will be successful:
Daily Health Screener Survey:
Each morning you will receive an email from“C-VUSD Daily Health.” Please click on the email link to complete the
survey.
This survey must be completed every day before students may arrive on campus.
● The first question will ask, “Has your child tested positive for COVID in the past 72 hours?”
● If your answer is no, you will then be asked, “Does your child plan on coming to a C-VUSD campus today?”
Please respond YES.
● The final question will ask if your child has experienced any of the symptoms listed. If your child does not have
any of the listed symptoms, the system will provide you with a green checkmark which will allow them to
attend school that day.
● There is an option you may select that will send the survey to you in a text message, if that is more convenient.
Student Safety:
● Your child MUST wear a mask at all times while on campus (gaiters, bandanas, pulling up your shirt, etc. are
not acceptable).
● If your child feels ill, please do not send them to school.
● Students are required to practice social distancing and should avoid gathering in groups while on campus.
● Hand sanitizers have been installed in every classroom.
Enter and Exit Locations:
● 9th and 10th grade students will enter and exit through the Junior parking lot near the 800’s (off of Barranca).
● 11th and 12th grade students will enter and exit through the Senior parking lot (corner of Barranca and
Cameron).

School Day:
● On Monday, Tuesday (A Cohort), Thursday, Friday (B Cohort) students will follow the Hybrid Learning Bell
Schedule, with school beginning at 8:00 am and dismissal for lunch at 10:59.
○ Please note that students have a 45-minute lunch break in order to get home and log in for the
afternoon session. Please reference the schedule below.
● All students need to be logged into their afternoon session from home beginning at 11:44.
● Each day is over at 1:57 pm.
● A reminder that on Wednesdays all students will participate in distance learning using the distance
learning schedule (8:00 - 12:31).
Attendance
● Your child is assigned to an in-person cohort (Cohort A/B), and they must attend their classes in-person on
their assigned days. If they do not attend in-person on their cohort day, they will be marked absent.
School Materials/Laptop/Charger/Headphones:
● Please ensure that your child brings all school materials including their laptop, laptop charger and headphones
to class every day.
● If you take PE, please wear athletic attire on the day you attend your PE class period.
Lunch:
● A free Grab & Go bagged lunch will be available for your child at dismissal. All students must have their
student ID card with them in order to receive lunch. If your child does not have an ID card, they can pick one
up in the ASB office.
Other Procedures:
● Students are not permitted to eat or drink in the classroom.
● Your child may bring a water bottle to school that they will be allowed to drink while outside the classroom.
There are water bottle fill stations located throughout our campus that they may use to refill their bottles.
● Students habitually violating protocols and procedures will result in appropriate progressive disciplinary steps
being taken.

